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THE REFOJlKEll MID
MAJOB

Modern Ifuble by Goorjo
Dedicated o Woolley

TUK

AdE- -

Onco thoro was n Town that was
having a Total Abstiuocco Jam ¬

boree Tho Eseitemout oyer Tein- -

pi rawe waa becoming Intemperate
all on account of a Reclaimed Sot
who was conducting a perils of
Meetings at Central Hall- - Tub
Lecturer olaimod to havs ben u Ossi
lied for BUeon YearH et a Stretch
He had a sodden Past that read l le
a Suasion of the Legislature IIh
had been down in I he Gutter arid
hn told about it very Evening I

The Front Hows were GMfd with
horror stricken Old Llies and
sympathetic youiifj Girls who hiul
dured wbeu ho told how he mod to
hoist Strong Drink until he would
see jrofn Anocondi and polkvdot
L zards picking out from bihiud
the Morrin Chair

The former Soak took particular
Delixht in telling what a Brute ho
hrd been all during the Time that
he ws doinp Business with tho Rum
Fiend According to his own Story
he must havB etij jBd a Thirt tbft
was a Pippin Ho toucher up the
Black Knttle tvry five Minutes or
so In the whole fifteou jears if
coutinuous Toot he never had been
known to ou a Suit or
take a Cigar and put it in bis Pocket
to smoke After a While Nothing
but the Red Eye would do for 03oar
when he started on a Bender He
Baid that he sold a Locket contain-
ing

¬

his Mothers Pioture in order to
get his Mornings Morning Ouce
he broko npen the Savings Bank
belonging to his little Brother and
took out 63 Cents to blow for Al-

cohol
¬

When his darling Shier re-

monstrated
¬

with him he chased her
with a Poker He forged his
Fathers Name to a Check rather
than do without his Liquor In
fact he had been an all round Pup
and ho wanted everybody to knov it

After each meeting the Ladies
would cluster around and offer con-

gratulations
¬

Tho ordinary man
who had never been through the
Tremens or assaulted his Folks had
to retire to the feeling
small and unworthy Any one
whose Limbing had been limited to
a few Sohwsb m Schutznfests and
Annual Banquets dropped back into
AmaUuir Class and had nothing to
say Tho men who attended the
Meeting and ob3erved the Popular-
ity

¬

of the recent Drunkard began to
realizRthat they had made a serious
Mistake iu sticking to Sarsaparilln

Tho reclaimed Tank waR invited
sotuowhere to Tea every Evening

JFand there tho women would hang
f 1 ITT J J I L l 1

V

Compromise

Background

upon nis vvorus anu oeg mm io itui
once more the sweet and simple
Story of how ha swattjed his Sister
with the Poker

Tho MeethiKB were a Grand Suc-

cess
¬

All thn people who did not
Drink came to the Front and signed
the Pledge two or three times a
Week Every Man who was sus
pected of keeping Beer in his Cellar
or taking a Flask with him when he
wont Fishiug was entroted to got
ou the Water Wagon or it might lie
a matter of only a few Months uitil
hit Children would bo crying for
Bread and his Wifi would have to
Sew for a Living and ho would be
Djad to the World lying Face dovn
ou the Cement Sidewalk

In this Town there was an Aw

torney known as Tho Major He
was regarded with Suspicion as hn
was supposed to be High Church
although ho never attended Services
His noao had an iridescent Glimmer
and he yvas a 1 ttlo Watery in tho
Eyes The Major had been brought
up south of the Ohio Rivor in a
Household which held that the
Side Board and the Cradle were
equally indispensable He had been
taught that when the oopper distill-
ed

¬

Essence of Joy is more than 12

Years old Intemperance may bo
considered a Vituro Ho held lh3t
a Scholar and a Geutlomau uover
took Water afterwards It was an
Article of Faith with him that the
genuine Kentucky Article did not
have a Cross ward in a Darrel of it
but on tho contrary waa a valuable
Medicinal Ageui having Curallya
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Properties which could not bn justly nol ro with me Dont you know
claimed for Root Bfor Moxie or that when a True Gentlenau is

llot Uhocolnto Corned ho roos Ilomo and gives
So wLbii tUo Rmcun Corps went Monpy to bis Relativert

after tho Msjor it had nrge Con ¬

tract ou hand Tho Lad its tried to
wrestle him to Earth and pin a Blue
Ribbon on him but he hade them
stand back aud declared for Person ¬

al Lberty His idea of Pergonal
Liberty was to drink it Or leavB it
alone although he never tried tho
Lttter

Tho Ladies told him that he
would bi a hopeless Inebriate in
1 is than a year unless he shunned
the Wiue Cup He replied ttioi the
Wiuo Cup never could land him be ¬

cause hi went against nothing but
fio Low Ball which meatn a full
Jig4r and tl eu at out another Fin-

der

¬

fir Luck
The Landlady of tho Boarding

House at which the Mijor lived was
one of the Earnest Workenw She
was a Good SjuI aud she longed
to wean tho Mnjor away from the
Old Stuff and get his Nose bleached
She advised him to take hn Gold
Cure but tho Mnj jr said they never
would get a Drink Cure into him
uuless they hurried it into him
while he wan xVideep Thi Lnnd
lady gave him Ten Nights in
Bar Room to reod and had n little
Girl sing Father Dear Father
como home with me now for his
especial Benefit hut it did not seem
to dn any gooi Also she pave him
a Chart showing that the Interior
of the Moderate Drinkers Stomach
resembles a colored Map of Asia
Minor When he name down to
Dinner he found at his Plate a laid
representing a Snake wMli a forked
Stinger coiled around a Bottlo of
Rhine Wine and bt low it was
Printed Matter to thn i ffct that
the Intoxicants used in America
cost more than the Pntdie Schools

The Msjor retorted that this was
a clear case of Value R chm od The
Public Schools hid filled bin youth
with Sorrow whili the distilleries
had helped him to forget his
Troubles for 30 Years

After each of these E1T irtn to save
him the Mapr went In hit Rocm
ani took a Gentlemans Drink out
of a Tumbler just to provM rhat be
retained his Personal Liberty

Therd did not seem t be much
Chance of pulling in thn M jor but
the Landlady and her Fnodi kept
after him At last j ist to humor
themho promised to attud one of
the Meetings Ho slipped into a
Back Seat au I lUt-m-- l t the Hor
rible Example Next Day he re-

quested
¬

an Interview with the
Lnoturor At this there waa much
rejoicing It eeemed as though the
legal Dipsomaniac was beginning to
weaken

When the renowned Tmnporanoa
Advocate entered the Majors Room
the Major received him witn formal
Courtesy

I understand that you were tho
Champion Booze Fiehtor at one
time said the Major pouring a
goodly Slug from hs private De-

canter
¬

Now I want you to smell
of that and tell me whether it is Rye
or Bourbon

The Lecturer began to edge off

What kind of liitters are used in
Manhattan dtmandtd the Major
tovorely

I dont 1 now what ycu mean
said his caller

And yt you boat ofaRtoordl
What did you driuk during all the
IB Years that you were on the
Turf

Rum wai tho weak Reply
Go to1 said tho Major indig-

nantly Do you think you can de
oeive an Expert Rum is not a
Bworage It is a Remedy for a
Bid Cold No one drinks Rum
except in the Nautical Novel or a
story by the Rev Sheldon Perhaps
you oan tell me what Sour Mash is

I am afraid uot said tho other
Then I denounce you as a malte

believa Rounder Baid the Major
When I heard 3011 misuse tte

Terms in your Lecture last Evening
I saw that you did not know the
difference between a Rxmscn Cooler
mid a Shandy Go IT Aud all that
Talk about throwing your Sittor
against tha red hot Stove and try ¬

ing tq choke your old Father aid

I have always understood that
Lquor makes a Bruto of a Man
ssid tho Ljcturer I

Not at nil It it a Shortage of
Liquor tho Moruing Aflur that
causes one to bo Diuagreoable You
should havo ptudied up on those
Details boforo you started out to bo

a Reformed Dunknrd I dont bo
Hove you have had any Experience
whatever

I tried lo tshe a Drink imnv
Years ago but t mad mo III sa d

the Lecturei I discovered how
over that in order to bo a Power
for Good in Temperance W irk I
had to tell about being 011 prolonged
Bats around the 5 cent doggeries
Tue Slums have an nbiding Fasoina
tiou for wollbebavod People who
never go near them and of coure
there is no Rjftk in Stringing them
But whn I strike a Silonn Speem
list such as you my Talk iVirsut
go I trust you will not Exposu
me

Certainly not replied the
Major Wo are justified in doing
anything to puh along a Good
Cans1 But I am twing to k you
to make a quick Jump to the next
Town Yju havo demoralized mv
Boarding Hdu The Lsudldy
has been so Buy trying to gut a
Hammer Lock on uthe Damon of
Strong Drink that we dont get any-
thing

¬

to oat
I thank you for keeping my Se-

cret
¬

said the Lecturer If yon
were to Squeal pn me and let it to he
known that T have led nil Exempla-
ry

¬

Life all these years I would not
stand n with the Rs
poctablu Element

Next Day the Town settled back
to its usual Calm

Moral Any one who is going
into Reform Work should get a
thorough Technical Educatipn
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L A Thurston has gono to San
Frtncieco

The Z3alaudia
Francisco on the
well

arrived in
luth inst

Ssn
All

Stock broker Pollitz believes that
Honolulu will soon havo a BUgar re-

finery
¬

Pela pahal
u

Professor M M Scott of tho High
School will spend his vacation in
California and left by the Sierra
yealerday

E litor E S Gill of the Republic-
an left by tho Sierra last night The
paper is now in the handB of Mr
Daniel Logan

The Miposa arrived from the
Colonies iast evening and left for
Sau Francisco at 2 a m She will
probably beat tho Sierra

The Ventura arrived here shortly
nfler noon today Tne Paikers fail-
ed

¬

to oatoh the boat and oan not bo
expected here before August

Tha Commissioner of Publio
Lands has an important notice in
this issue relating to sale nf lands in
North and South Kona Hawaii

After anmxmg a lot of GsheHand
tryinirth annfx Hawaii Mr David
Starr Joidau return d to Sau Fran ¬

cisco yesiorday Ho wasnt much
of a star lu ro

F H Riiiward the well known
contractor and builder has removed
his office to Ponohbowl ftroet No
42 und is ready to furnish estimates
on any work in his lino

Mr Henry Blake arrived from
Kauai yesterday summoned here by
the sad news of the death of his
wife The funeral of the late Mrs
Charlotte Boyd Blake will aki
place tomorrow afternoon from St
Andrew Cathedral at 3 oclock

Manager Cohen of the Orpheum
left for the East yesterday afternoon
by the Sierra Ho couteniplatea
to bring the Hogans to Honolulu
We hope not There are no attrac ¬

tions for that company h re at pres-
ent

¬

They ought o play iu WaBh- -

liugtou

Colonel and Mrs Hodge arc
throiiRh paiHengerj on th 1 Vntura
for Sydney

The engagement of Miss Kalo M

Paty aud Mr Charles S Woight wss
announced at a dinner Hven iu
their honor by Mr L A Thurston
at the Tl urRton re idenco ou Batts
ttreot las evening

Tho Chinese consul has prepared
a uotict prntcd in English and in
Phineje which will be sent to all
the Iilands giving in full thornr
renpoudonce which bus pvtcd b
tweon himself and the trritoril
officials ou the 01uloo immigration
fond
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iOB BALE

LEASEHOLD ON BE UK
tanin -- EMt 39 years to

run Present net income 490 per
month apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
20fi Merchant htrrct

Kwrs

Biscuit

CHAMPAGNE

LEMON
STRAWBERRY

CHOCOLATE
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r Wafers

US S

PORT
BOX

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Go Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION If PMGES

Having made large additions to
our we are now able to
launrr SHEETS P1L
LOWSL1PS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE and
it the rate of 2a cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livery guaranteed

No fenr of being lost
from Blrikec

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time during
business bonis

Up ffifaiB 73
and our wagons will call for your

Id work If

Jinga Wayfa

Or some other kind of Biscuit or Wafer

ORANGE

VANTLLA

machiuerv
SPREADS

NAPKINS TOWELS

clothing

Risg

SUCH AS

WATER
BENTS H M
HIGH TEA
SNOW FLAKE
OYSTER
GINGER
PBV1 ZELS
GRAHAM
EDTJATOR

Etc Etc Etc Etc

Just received a fresh shipment of the above at

KM

38G

v7 13 tH 3

WWM

Crackers

srrRTcK2Grr
TELEPHONES MAIN 22 2d 92

AT1TfTi VATTD ITAITCiI
ilJLHJL XUUJUj MVUrOJQJ

TJS MlagZXit for the Outside

And 3Pfc3Ol for the Inside

These are COLD WATER PAINTS and are the Beet
Substitutes for Oil and Lead and are MUCH CHEAPER

We are opening a Lino of these at our Fort Street Store

and will soon be in a position tosupply all demands

A Large Stock of GLASSWARE

s Expected on the W Gr Irwin and will at once be
opened at our Bethel Street Store

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE GO LTD

SUOAE FAGTOKS
IMPORTERS QIC

AND

3ancose

jo3eissio2 iH3RoeATsrxs

kgents for Lloyds
Canadian Australian fJteaixiahip Lin

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fro end Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
Pioneer Lino of Pacfeta from Liverpool


